
., TeleRrupUlc.Foreign AOulra.
j London, Fobruary 11..254 Conserva¬tives and 180 Liberals have been re¬turned to tbe Honso from England, 15
Oonservatives and '

80 Liberals, fromBootland, and 21 Oonsorvatives and 44
m Liberals and Homo Rulers from Ireland.Much rioting at Chesterfield and Barus-

.: ley yeatorday, and many policemen in¬
jured.
A Conservative hna been elected to

Parliament from Wigtomburghs, defeat¬
ing the Liberal oandidate, Right Hon.
Qcorge Young, Lord Advocate for Scot¬
land, who held a seat in the late Parlia¬
ment.

Telegraphic.American Mutter«.
the turf.SITjVBB LINING to the con-
gressional 0loud.tue siamese in
philadelphia.the grangers on pa¬
tents.verdict agains i. o. o. f..
boeder troubles increasing".muni¬
cipal temperance eight.seizures of
illicit distilleries, etc.
Savannah, February 10..Tho last

day of tho raoes of tho Savannah JookoyClub drew the largest crowd seen on
this turf for many years. The first ruco
was a hurdle, two miles, and, after a
close contest, was won by Hinton, in
4.08. Tbe second race, two straightmile heats, was won by Vortex; time,1.58 >£, 1.51>£. The third race, mile
dash, was won by Reveuge, by u neck;time, 1.52. The fourth race, mile heats,
was won by Lidy Washington, iu two
straights; time, 1.52#, 1.52.

Philadelphia, February 10..To¬
day, the oase containing the bodies of
tbe Siamese Twins was opened in the
presence of a number of eminent medi¬
cal gentlemen. The embalming processhas not been entirely satisfactory in its
results, owing to tbe fact that when the
bodies were snbjeotod to the embalm¬
ing process, decomposition was alreadyfar advanced. However, it is believod
the main points of interest in the case
will be fully elucidated by an autopsy.A number of medical gentlemen wero
present at tbe college, to-night, aud
steps were taken to commence opera¬tions. Plaster casts of tho bodies were
taken to-day.

St."* Louis, February 11..In tbe
Grangers' Convention, the report of tho
Committee on Commercial Relations en¬
dorses the resolution asking Congressto restrict the time dad royalty allowed
patentees, and rccommunds that seven
years be fixed for patentees to enjoy tho
sole benefits of patents, aud that theybe allowed twenty-five per oent. uponthe cost of productions.
Topeka, Kansas, February 11..Tbe

House of Representatives, to-day, by a
vote of 37 to 26, passed a resolution re¬
questing the County Attorney to take
steps for bringing ex-Senator Pomeroyto trial.
Cleveland, Ohio, February 11..To¬

day, iu the Superior Court of this city,the ease of Edwin Lyle against OnyapagaLodge, I. O. O. F., for libel, the juryreturned a verdict for plaintiff for
$10,000. Lyle, it was claimed, failed to
deliver money entrusted to him for the
widow- of a deceased member of the
lodge, and the lodge issued a ciroalar
denouncing his dishonesty, &o.; where¬
upon Lyle entered suit for damages.
Washington, Febraary 11..Tbe Re¬

publican contains tbe following special:
New Orleans, February IU..The

Washington Agent of tbe Associated
Press sent last night from that city an¬
other two-nolamn sensational despatch
of Louisiana anairs, wiiiuu all the city
papers, with one exception, refused to
pabUah.
The New Orleans Republican, com¬

menting on this despatch, says "the As¬
sociated Press managers seem to be in¬
different how uneven their Washington
agent carries his brains after dark, or
how muoh his palm itches " If the
writer in the New Orleans Republican
can give reasonable assurance that he
is not troubled with oatarrah, he may
consider '*:<vnos9 pulled a la distance.

(Sign .. M.*W. BARR.
Senator Jones' bill, authorizing tho

coinage of twenty-cent silver pieces,
proposes to make tbem a legal tender
at their nominal.value for amounts uot
exceeding $5 in any one payment, aud
applies to the new coin all existing laws
relating to the coinage, abasement or
counterfeiting of all other voins.
A special despatch from Cincinnati,

giving some details of tho woman's
movement against tbe liquor dealers in
that State, says that at Waynsville an
ordor has been issued by its Mayor, T.
T. Dodson, to the marshal, requiring
him to disperse, all bands of womou
fonnd congregating on the streets or on
the sidewalks. He declares his inten¬
tion to havo no uaoro sidewalk or saloon
prayer meetings in his village, and the
ladies, backed by the money of tho
many wealthy temperanoe people, are
no less determined to evince their inten¬
tion to hold just as many meetings, and
offer just as many prayers, as theythink proper.
New York, Febraary 11..At a meet¬

ing of the Cheap Transportation Asso¬
ciation, yesterday, information was
given that the People's Freight Road
wonjd soon be built across the conti¬
nent, wtiicTTwould be managed in tbe
interests of tho people. After tbe work
is fairly begun, it will be completed in
three years.
The President of the Produce Ex-

change has beou requested by manymembers to oonvene the body, to con¬
sider what steps can be taken for the re¬
lief of tbe poor of this city.
A letter from Paris says the recent

suspension of the greatest of French
Catholic papers* by Prinoe Bismarok,
famishes proof of how complete is the
au'if rv ency of theFrenoh Government

. to Gcrmur, orders.
I

. Omaha» Nüb., February 11..The ex-l oitemcnt over the Indian news is be-
oomingyrcat, Thore is no doubt but
that,'in consequence of the failure of
tbe agents to provide for tbem, the In¬
dians are leaving tbeir reservations for
the purpose of providing for themselves,
at the expense of the settlors-, herders
and, ranohemou. .The following was

officially reoeived by Gene rat Baggies,from the commandant at Sydney, Neb.:
"Wheeler and Merchant, who are re¬
liable rahohemen, state that a party of
Indians drore them six miles laat uight.They abandoned their herd and came
to Sidney. This rauohe is hear the
Court Hoarse roch. Am I authorized
to send cavalry to drive these Indians
across the PlattV No nows from Mor¬
ton's party." The commanding officer
at Sidney was directed, by telegraph,
to send out all his available cavalry to
Lawrence Fork, as far as Reddington's
ranohe. General Reynolds, command¬
ing at Fort De Russoll, has been in¬
structed, by telegraph, to send out two
oavalry companies, under reliable of¬
ficers, to the same place; thence to tho¬
roughly eoout the country, and drive
the raiding Indians within reach of
North Platt River, and to tuke six days
cooked rations and sixty rounds of am¬
munition with them.
Washington, February 11..The

Houso is legislating on Iudiau affairs.
In the Senate, Bayard asked that the

resolution offered by him yesterday,
calling upon the President to inform
the Senate if any officer of the United
States army, on duty iu South Carolina,
bad been instrumental in procuring le-
gisbtion-in that State to reward him for
services rendered iu the line of duty,
be passed. A long discussion ensued.

Acton, Ohio, February 11..100 wc-
meu havo enlisted in the temperance
movement here. Tho organization was
completed this noon. Work will be
commenced to-morrow.
Hartford, February 11..Tho Re¬

publican Convention nominated Henry
B. Harrison for Governor.
Alexandria, Va , February 11..N.

P. Trist, formerly of Philadelphia,
chief olerk in the office of the Secretary
of State under Mareey, during Polk'a
administration, and negotiator of (the
treaty of Gaudaloupe and Hidalgo, aud
since tho war postmaster here, died this
morniug; aged 7-i.
Boston, February 11..Thu safe of

Braman, Dow & Co., of Bay Market
Sonare, was robbed, lust uight, of
83.000.
New York, February 11.. Revenue

officers, with a tile of soldiers, made a
descent on a large illicit distillery, last
night. A complete destruction ol the
distillery was effected, and 50,000 gal¬
lons of mash, 20 hogsheads of molasses,
15 barrels of rum and one schooner
seized. Total value of the propertyseized 812,000.

Washington, February 11..In tho
House, in committee of the whole, the
amendment to tho aimy bill, placing
two additional members on the War
Claims Commission, passed. Bromberg,
of Alabama, moved an amendment, that
tho two additional commissioners pro¬
vided for in the bill shall be selected
from the Southern States; rejected.
Cox, of New York, offered an amend¬
ment, that the army shall not be used iu
aid of the pretended Stato Govern moot
known as the Kellogg Government in
Louisiana, or so as to interfere iu the
elections of that or any other State,
Wheoler madu tho point of order, that
the amendment proposed new legisla¬
tion, and was not in order. Sypher, of
Louisiana, hoped the amendment would
be admitted, for tho Kellogg Govern¬
ment had troops enough to Ciush out
the rebel Democracy. Randall, of Penn¬
sylvania.It has rascals enough. The
..v;,-.t of nrdar ^ras sustained, and thu
amendment was excluded. Thu com¬
mittee then rose, aud reported tho hill,
and the House proceeded to vote on the
amendments. The firs', vote was on the
amendment offered by Young, of Geor¬
gia, extending the time for the presen¬
tation of claims to the 1st of November,
1875, whioh was agrcod to. All the other
amendments were agreed to iu bulk, aud
the hill was passed.
Mr. Bayard, iu tho Senate, to-day,

explained his resolution of yesterday,
calling on the Presideut to inform the
Senate whether any officer of the armyhad received money or fees from the
Legislature of South Carolina for ser¬
vice rendered the State. He said he
was morally convinced that Mujor Lewis
Merrill, of the Seventh United States
Cavalry, had reoeived from tho State of
Booth Carolina 821,400 for his agencyin securing the arrest and conviction of
persons engaged in Ku Klux outrages,
und that the said Merrill aided in lob¬
bying the bill through the South Caro¬
lina Legislature giving $35,000 to per¬
sons who should secure such arrests and
conviotions. Mr. Howe reminded Mr.
Bayard that the Government had dis¬
tributed 8100,000 among army officers
for the arrest of Jeff. Davis, whoso
offenoo was tho perpetration of Ku Klux
outrages. Mr. Scott defended MajorMerrill as an accomplished officer, uud
believed ho deserved the reward whioh
ho may have reoeived.

Supervisor Consii reports to tho Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue tho
seizure of several illicit stills iu opera¬
tion in East Tennessee, with tabs of
boer, mash, wagoos, meal wagons, &o.
Several of the stills were destroyed, it
being impossible to carry them off. At
the distillery of a man named Camp-
boll, an armed force of citizens attacked
the officers, and took possession of the
property seized.
A bill is before the Military Commit¬

tee of the Houso providing for a swoop¬
ing redaotion of the army.

Weather probabilities.For tho South¬
ern States, falling barometer, South¬
westerly wiods, higher temperature and
cloudy weather.
Charleston, February 11..Arrived.

Steamship Moro Castle from Havana for
New York; had heavy gale and pat in
for fuel; steamer Faloon, Baltimore;snhooner G. W. Andrews, Belfast.

Telegraphic.Commercial Reports.
Columria, February 12..Sales of cot¬

ton, to-day, 00 bales.middling 13%@14o.
London, February 11..Consols 01%@92.
Liverpool, February 11.Noon..

Cotton hardening.uplands 7%@8; Or-

leans 8>£@8K; sales 15,000 bales, in.
eluding 2,000 for speculation and ex¬
port. Cotton to arrive 1-16 dearer;sales of uplands, nothing below low
middling, shipped February or March,
8; Orleans, nothing below good ordi¬
nary, shipped in January or February,8)u; sates to-day include 9,000 bales oi
American; sales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordiunry, shipped February
oc March, 7 15-16; deliverable February
or March, 7 13-16; doiivorable in April
or May, 1%', shipped iu March or
Aprii 8.
New Yoke, February 11..Noon .

Gold opened at 12.now Viyj. Stocks
aotivo and feverish. Money 4. Ex¬
change.long 4.85; short 4.881.<. Go-
vernmuuts btrong and notivu. State
bonds quiet. Cotton dull; sales 4G4
bales.uplands IG; Orleans IG;1«. Fu¬
tures opened: March 35 7-1G; April 1G
(o)16 1-1G; May 1GJ<£@1G 17 32; Juno
10 15-1G@1G 31-82; July 17 5-16. Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat dull and du-
cliuing. Corn dull aud huavy. Pork
quiet.mess 16.12|£. L;rd steady.
steam O^CgjO 5-16. Freights steady.7 P. M..Money easy, at 4(aj5. Ex¬
change Arm, at 4 85. Gold 12>£($12i£.Governments strong and cousiderublo
doing. States steady aud dull. Cotton
weak; sales 1,072 bales, at 16(uil0;'6.
Southern Hour steady and in moderate
demand.common to fair extra 7.90(a)
11.00. Whiskey firmer, at 1.00®1.01.Wheat dull. Pork heavy.new mess
1G.00. Beef unchanged. Lard stronger,
at 9.?«. Cottou.net receipts 1,800bales; gross 2,871. Futures closud quietand steady; sales 1G.1Ü0: February
15 3-1G; March 15 13 32, 15 7-1G; April
10 1-32, 1G 1-16; May 16 1G 1-32;
Juno 161-82, IG 1-1G; July 17;4',
17 5-1G.
-St. Louis, February Ii..Floth- in
good demand for low grades.superfine
winter 5.00@5.50. Corn easier.G0(<jGl for No. 2 mixed, on track. Whiskey
steady, at 0G. Pork dull.15.5U for
order jots. B.tCOD dull und weak; only
small order trado. Lard active.kettle
8J-»; steam 8AK$8&

Cincinnati, February 11.Flour
steady. Corn dull, at GO0G2. Pork
dull, with only limited jobbing demand
.sales at 15.00© 15.25. Lard steady.
8j?a for steam; 0?^ ior country kettle;
city kettle 9 316. Bacon steady.7 for
shoulders; for clear rib, loose; 8;'ü
packed; clear8^, loose. Whiskey firm,
at 90.
Louisville, February 11..Coru

quiet uud unchanged. Provisions easier
and quiet. Pork 15.50. Bacon.shoul¬
ders 7,Ja@7,,:j; clear rib 9Ju'(d}9,'X; clear
9. ' Lard.üj£®9# for tierce; 9J^©
lOJ^ for keg. Whiskey 95J.V.
Savannah, February 11..Cottou drm

.middling 15J£; not receipts 2.209
bales; exports coastwise 4; sales 1,354.
Boston, February 11..Cotton steady

.middling V&%\ net receipts 10G bales;
gross 2,132; exports to Great Britain
447; sales 300.
Memphis, February 11..Cotton quut

audru'y.low middling 14^@14^.{; re¬
ceipts 2.224 balos; shipments 2,3S3.

Baltimore, February 11..Cottou
dull and nominul.middling 15;^; low
middling.14ia@15; good ordinary 13^';
gross receipts 2b'9 balos; exports coast¬
wise 151; sales 220; Spinners 105.
Wilmington, February 11..Cotton

firm.middling 15; net receipts 152
bales; exports coastwise 3G1; sales 203.
Augusta, February 11.--Cottou quiet

.middling 15: receipts G31 bales; sales
819.
New Orleans. February 11.--Cotton

firm aud iu fair demand.middling 10;
low middling 14%; good ordinary 13^0",
ordinary lOJg; net receipts 9,185; gross
10,597; exports to Great Britain 842;
continent 1,281; salos 9,500; stock 340 -

G99.
Charleston, February 11..Cottou

steady.middling 15j£@15j4; low mid¬
dling 14%@14^; good ordiuary U)£;not receipt« 1,522 bales; exports coast¬
wise 501; sales 1,500.
Norfolk, February 11..Cottou quiet.low middling 14,%; net receipts

2,320 bales; exports coastwise 2,305;
sales 450; stock 21,347.
Mobile, February 11..Cotton firm

and quiet.middling 15,'-«; low mid¬
dling I4ajj; good ordiuary 13,l.<; net re¬
ceipts 854 balos; exports coastwise
1,249; sales 1,000; stock 60,922.
GALVEsroN, February 11..Cottou

firm with light demand.not receipts939 bales; exports to Great Britain
1,80G; continent 2,500; coastwise 1,750;sales 750.
Philadelphia, February 11..Cottou

quiet.not receipts 720; gross 1,126.
The Grand Royal Auch Chapter..

Tho Grand Chapter was called ou at
high 12, Tuesday, at the Masonic Tom-
plo, Charleston, with tho following of¬
ficers and a quorum of tho subordinate
chapters represented, to wit: AugustineL\ Smytbo, Doputy Grand High Priest;J. E. Burko, as Grand King; B. Z.
Ilerndon, Grand Scribe; O. Frank Jack¬
son, Grand Treasurer; Myer B. Mosns,Grand Secretary; Harris Covingtou,Grand O. of H; S. A. Durbum, Grund
R. A. C. Tho Deputy Grand HighPriest then submitted, by request, bia
annual address, in wbioh ho alluded in
touching and tender terms to tho doaths
of Grand High Priost James Birnie aud
Past Grand Seorotory Ebenczar Thayer.During tbe past year, two dispensations
bavo boon issued for tbe formation of
new chapters. On 1st April, 1873, to
asrtain companions at Mauning to or¬
ganize a chapter, to be known as Ruth
Chapter; ou 15th November, 1873, to
certain companions at Aikon, S. C, to
organize a chapter, to be known as Ka-
doshlayo Chapter.
A Death of Mr, Jamks Ezell..This
old and highly esteemed oitizeu, near
eighty years of age, died a few dayssince, ut bis residenco, near the old
"Oowpens battle-ground."
A ur.u, named Harris, was arrested at

Atlanta, Monday, on tho charge of
counterfeiting. The tools were found
among his effects.

Chicago to Charleston.Speech of
the Hon. W. B. Ogden, of Chicago..
Ou beiug iotroiluoed by Mr. A. C.
Kaufman to the association, Hon. Mr.
Ogden said that be had left Now Yurk
to Settle in Chicago in 1838. In 1831,Chicago was incorporated as a village,aud in 1837 as a aity. Its Qrst railroad,the Qalena, now Chicago and North¬
western, was begun in 1817, extended
forty-two miles to Elgin in 1851), ami
divided the 160 per cent, of dividends
from that time to 1850, iualusive. It
has now iiftceu f>r more regular roads
centreing there. Of thuso roads, he had
heeu instrumental iu building 2,000
miles. While his losses iu theso roads,
produced by the determination to cllect
close and through connections, had
beon immense, threatening nt times his
fortunes, these very losses had been tho
nioaus of his success, for the connections
once finished, he -aw n business spring
up whieh enhanced tho valuo of his pro¬
perty to fabulous figures. Look what a
parket railway system bus dono for
Chicago. Iu 1311, that city had 1,000
inhabitants; it now numbers 400,000.
Tho exports of 1873 uro stated to bo
$210,000,000. This transportation cen¬
treing upon the Pennsylvania Railroad,
from Pittsburg to Now York, about 150
miles, has enabled that road to earn,during the past year, 833,000,000, or
$70,000 per mile; und the New York
Centrul und Hudson River Railroad,
same length, has earned over $29,000,-
000. This great increase of transpor¬
tation, production and growth iu the
West has been occasioned, in large
pa.-t, by imiaigratiou. Illinois has
been built up by immigration. Tho
foreign immigration arriving at Cas¬
tle- Garden, New York, seeking u re¬
sidence iu tho North-westeru States, is
estimated to carry 8200 per capita. The
oountry West of Chicago aud L ike Mi¬
chigan, includiug the Stato of Illinois,
increased by 250,000 po >ple a year, ac¬
cording to tho Governmentoeusns, from
1850 to iSCO, nuu ubuut the same or
more from 1SG0 to 1870. If this num¬
ber averaged $200 per capita, it is equal
to $51),000,000 per anuum brought into
tho country annually, and of this sum,
ninety per cent, is spent within six
mouths alter its ariival, in establishingfarms and other enterprises. The twelve
North-wcstorn States aud the upper val¬
ley of tho Mississippi, North-west of
the Ohio River, including the State of
Aiifesonri, increased from 1S10 to 1830
about 330,000 peuolo per annum; from
1830 to I860. 100.000 per annum; from
1800 to 1S70, 100,000 per annum. This
annual addition, averaging $200 per
capita, and thoy probably brought
more, amounted to 800,000,000; aud to
this source is mainly attributable the
wonderful increase in population,
wealth, production and growth of the
North-west.
This gigantic development has at last

utterly over-loaded all means of trans¬
portation to the sea-board, and the West
and North-west are now anxiously sock¬
ing a solution of its difficulty. They
would ghidly welcome any connection
like tho proposed road via Spartauburgaud Abbeville to Charleston, or any cityof the South Atlantic States, to receive
aud ship their surplus production, aud
glad to receive yours in exchange.If tho city of Charleston could open
an efficient thoroughfare direct through
Cincinnati and Louisville to St. Louis
and Chicago, its effect would be prompt-!v to oi^wU cus or mosrc line] g5 stcstss*
ships from Charleston to Europe. As
SOOB as this can be accomplished then
immigration from Europe would seek
these line-, as the port o! Charleston is
uever obstructed with ieo. The immi¬
grants urriving here would, us is the
case everywhere else, locato largelyalong the lino of this road in South Ca¬
rolina, and points beyuud in their
movemeuts Westward. There is no
reason why tho prosperity of the
country along the line of this road, with
its fine soil aud climate, should not
equal that of similar routes between
Northern cities and tho West. Why,then, should not the population of
Charleston increase from 50,000 to 200,-
000 or 300,000? This would follow as a
uatural oousequeuco. Tho North-west is
now ready to seek this port, not only as
an outlet for their surplus produce aud
a relief from tho existing difficulties of
prompt transportation, but as a delight-
till winter resort for their people, aud
the further consideration that this port
is always open, and this road will alwaysbe free from snow and ice.

If tho city of Charleston, with all its
depressions following tho war and tho
pauic, was to be bonded for the amount
sufficient to secure this important con¬
nection with the North-west, and tho
proceeds of theso bonds could, uuder
skillful engineers and able management,
be economically and wisely expended in
tho construction of such nn avenue, it
would probably be the most efficient
method for its practical relief from its
present despondency, and for tho en¬
hancement of tho value id all its pro¬
perty and thu enlargement of its busi¬
ness interests. I do not understand
that such a movement would bo consi¬
dered practicable at preseut; !>ut such
contributions as its citizens uro nblo to
muko to accomplish sauh a moans of
intercourse between tho important har¬
bor of Charleston aud the cities of the
groat North-west, would seem to me to
bo undoubtedly wise.

Death of Dn. L. C. Service..In¬
formation was received in the city, yes¬terday, of the death at Augusta, Ga., of
Dr. L. C. Service, who was for many
years con;ieoted with tho drug house of
Messrs. Phillip Wiuemau A- Co., of this
city. Ho died on the 6th inst., of con¬
gestion of tho brain. The deceased was
well known throughout thin State and
Georgia, and tho uunouuoeinunt of his
douth will be received with sorrow by u
large circle of friends. _

[Charleston News.
Mrs, Marion Latimor, of Abbeville,j died last Tbnrsday.

the state legislature. "

Wednesday, February 11, 1874.
SENATE, I

The Senate assembled at 12 M. <

Mr. Hollinsbead presented the claims
of H. S. Caisson, ex-Sheriff of Abbe-
villo County. ]
Mr. Mclutyre iutroduced a bill to.

charter tho Palmetto Savings Bank, of
Charleston. ' i
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
The House met ut 12 M.
Mr. Mockcy introduced a bill to an-'.

thorizo tho City Couucil of Charleston
to issue seven per cent, coupon bonds,
for the purpose of taking up over-due'
stock of tho said city.

Also, tho followiug resolution, which
was adopted:

Resolved, That tho Clerk of the House
of Representatives bo authorized und
required to furnish to each member of
tho Houso a pay certificate for the .

amount of his salary uud mileage for the
regular session.
Mr. Curtis presented the claim of W.

B. Stauley.
*

i
Mr. J. D. Bostou presented claims of

James A. Henderson, Coroner of New-!,
berry County, for services as Coroner !
and for supplies furnished the Countyiof Newberry.

Mr. Mcetze, on behaif of the Com* !
mi ttee on Public Printing and Judiciary, i
to whom was referred all matters ponding before tho House, relating to public:
priuting, with instructions to report a
bill providing for lotting the public"priutiug to tho lowest bidder, ut au'i
amount not exceeding S50.000, and who
shall bind himself to employ composi¬
tors without regard to race or color, re¬
ported back aud recommended that it
do pas:-, a bill to regulate the publicprinting. Reud the first time and made
the special order for Friday next, at T
P. M.
The Senate seut to the House a reso¬

lution instructing the State Treasurer
to pay a certain bill payable to South
Carolina Bank aud Trust Company, and
that the Attorney-General be instructed
to institute suit against Hou. Nilos G.
Parker, ex-State Treasurer. The reso¬
lution was concurred iu.

Adjourned.

A TERRIBLE Death..About 7 o'clock,
last evening, the upper portion of the
city was shocked by tho report of the
death of Mr. Johu J. Bcydeu, nu oldjand tried officer of the Sonth Carolina'
Railroad. Tho circumstances attending!the accident are not known, as nobody
witnessed it. All that is* known is that!
some ono discovered the body lying on!
the railroad track near the corner ot Co¬
lumbus street, surrounded by a pool of
blood, and with every vestige of life ex¬
tinct. About 7, or a littlo beforo 7
o'clock, the deceased had loft his office
at the depot iu Aun street, und walked
up tho track to attend to his business,
which was the despatching, of trains.
In about twenty minutes after he was
observed to quit his office, his lifeless
body was found on thu track. When
the mangled corpse was fouud, it was
scarcely cold, und was lying across the
track nearest the Eastern sido of the
railroad avenue. Both legs were severed
from the body below the kueos, the
head was badly bruised, aud both arms
broken. Tho deceased was about forty-uino years old. Ho was born and raised
in Charleston. At an early age, he en¬
tered tho service of the South Carolina
Riilroad aa a clerk iu the freight depart*j ment. After serving iu this capacity
for some time, ho was promoted to the
position of dospatoher of trains, in
which capacity ho has served tho com¬
pany for the past twenty years. He
was a kind and bonovolent man, and bis
many good qualities endeared him to all
with whom ho came in contact. While
he was zealous und prompt in tho dis¬
charge of the respon iblo duties of hie
office, ho was kind aud considerate to
those who wero uuder him, and amongthe employees of the road ho was uni¬
versally esteemed aud loved. Mr.
Boydeu leaves a wife and three children.
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Pleased as Punch..To bo pleased at
Punch is to bo very much pleased, nnd
to be very much pleased is to bo the
holder of a ticket for the next Concert
of the Kentucky Library, whero there
are 12,ODD cash gifts, ranging from the
iirs^of 3250,000 down to tho iowest ol
$50. Who would not bo pleased a;
Punch to have a ticket? Who would
not be pleased as several Punches to
have one of tho largo cash prizes? Now,
that everybody knows there will bo nc
postponement of the drawing, there is t>
grand rush for tickets.

-*>.?-

Miss Margaret Phillips, an old wliiU
lady, eighty years of age, was brutally
murdered ut her residence, near George
town, last week. It seems that tho old
lady had but a few days before soli]
Fome luud and recoived,the money for it
This was known by Bon. Droytou, t
uegro man. The money is gone, and sc
is Drayton.
Murder of a Child..A band ol

masked men broke into a houso iu
Montgomery County, Keutuoky, las)
Saturday night, where there was but a
littlo boy, aged eight years. Ho at
tempted to esoapo und they shot him,
inflicLiog wounds from whioh he died.
A vigilance committee is'talked of.
Killed..The eldest son of Mr. H.

S. Koou, of Abbeville, was killed last
Thursday by a falling tree. Ho wac
felling timber, and, as the tree beganfalling, ran to get out of the way, but
was struck upon tho head by a limb
and expired in about two hours.
Death of an Aoed Lady..Mrs.

Frances E. Beusou, widow of tho late
Willie Benson, for many years a promi¬
nent citizen of Greenville County, died
ut her resilience, five miles from the
city, ou Monday last, in tho seventy-
fourth year of her age.
Deaths in Charleston for the week

ending the 7th iust., 36.-whites 10; co¬
lored 26.

Hotel Arrivals, February 11,1874..
Wheeler Bouse-J 8 Hannah, Md; A MSpeight, Ga; G W Bartlett, P O Lany,J W Russell, G F Brown, W H Jonen.NY; OD Melton, Thoa Pope, city; J N?obb, Md; J H McAllister and wife. St
Paul; R Toralinson and wife, Mrs D BNickolos. Ooon; B L Ludiugton and
wife, N Y; D Jacobs, Charleston; W H
McNair, Oheraw; J L Breeden, Ben-
nettsville; W M Breeden, Marlboro; JA Brennan, Ga; E Young, N Y; J Pool,Newberry.
Hendrix House.F O Ford, R F Dal-

ton, S A Woodruff, N C; DAP Jordan.N Y; Wm F Ourrol, Mrs R O Stocktonand two children, Baltimore; E V Mob-ley, Edgefield; A R Durham, Fairfield;A K Durham, O T Ligon, W H Or-
ohurd, city; W W MoOorkle, WillioihB-
ton; J E St A in and, Charleston; J R
Hunter, W 0 Hunter, M J Shaver, Lan¬
caster; B Holmes, Greenwood.

Columbia Hotel.E A Täte, Ooonee; JM Soigler, G A O R R; ü G Jaeger,Newberrv; A Bennett, N Y; A J McDo¬
nald, Md; S C Gilbert, W H EvanB, DrH M Holmes, wife and five children,Mrs Elkins, Miss Bookart, E H Brooks,
3 C; W A MoCorkle, Williamston; Fred
Pretchel, Md; R D Brown, N C; Miss
Ida F Sternes, S C; J Greenwood, N Y.

Auotlozi Sales.
Silcerware, Watches, Jewelry, a\c.

bankrupt stock of isaac bulzbaoseb.
B. C.PEIXOTTO & SONS, Auctioneers.
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 11th instant,at 10 o'clock, at our Auction Boom, will besold, at public auction, the entiro bankruptstock of laaao Sulzbachor,Consisting in part, viz: Solid and PlatedSilverware, Tea 8ctB, Coffee Urna, Tea andCoffoo Pots, Sugar and Creams, Butter andSyrup Stauda, Dinner and Breakfast Castors,Water Pitch er«, Table, DesBert and Tea¬spoons and Forks, Butter Knives, Berry,Gravy and Cream Ladles, Mustard and SaltSpoons, Sugar Scoops, Cako Baskets, Fruitaud Börry Stands, Card Receivers, NapkinKings, Call Bella, Qoblets and Cups, FlowerVascc, Silver Tobacco and Snuff BoxetVGoldand Silver Watches, Gold and Silver WatchCases, Chains, Charms, Necklaces, OperaChains, Jewelry Sots in great variety, PinH,Ear-Kings, Bracelets, Lockets, Plain andFancy Gold, Kings, Ladies' Work Cases andDesks, Seal Kings, Sleeve Buttons, SetsStuds, Collar Buttons, Gold Fens, Gold Pen¬cil Cases, Masonic Fins and Brooches, JotJewelry in every style. Spectacles, EyoGlasses, Opera Glasses, tine French Clocks,Amoricin Clocks, Table Cutlery, PocketKnives, Razors, Scissors, Military Goods,Pietols, Shoulder Straps, belts, Sashes,Epaulettes, Ostrich Plumes, with a variety ofother Military Articles, Store Fixtures, ShowCases, Counters, Ac; Copy Press, one largeHerring Safe.

Salo positive To be continued from dayto dav, till everv article shall be sold.FREDERIC LAMBERT, Assignee.D. C. FEIXOTTO A SONS, Auctioneers.Feb 7 :»
_

Acacia Lodge. No. 94, A. F.M.
XV AN Extra Communication of this%fV'Lodge will be hold THIS (Thursday)W\EVENING, at 7 o'clock, in Masonic'Uatl. The F.O., Degree will bo conferred.Bv order of the W. M.

_*Feb_12 1_A. CRAWFORD, Secretary.
PARKER'S HALL!

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

The First Display of New
Scenery!

TWO BEAUTIFUL DRAMAS!

FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 13,1874.
Admission.75 centsGallory.50

aarNo extra charge for Reserved Seats.Seats can be secured at LyBrand's MuaioStoro. Doors opon at 7 o'clock. Cnrtainrises at 8 o'clock precisely. Feb 12 2
Fair Notice.j A LL those indebted to me, either by note,l\_ duo biU or book account, will pleaBeIcome at onco to sottlo up. If not paid bythe first of March, they will be sued withoutdistinction. My stock will be closed out atand below cost für cash.

Mr. Benjamin Dayio is duly authorized to
act as my attorney during my absence fromrtho oitv, and his receipts will be aoknow-Hedged "by me. L. OABR.,1 Feb 11'_

Bue West Female College.
SUMMER SE8SION opens Feb¬

ruary 1G and closes July 2. Tui¬
tion and Board for the sessicn,188.50. J. I. BONNEB, Pres.
Due West, S. C, Feb 5,1874.
Feb 7_12_
VALENTINES,

SENTIMENTAL AND COMIC.
i TT^* tU6 Binfi'° &DQ married, with fanoyJ} envelopes, from five cents to fivo dol¬
lars. For sale by single and dozen at
Feb 10 It. L. BRYAN'S Book-store.

i' Notice.
THE undersigned give notice that, in

order to facilitate arrangements for
'settlement with their creditors, they haveI conveyed to John Agnow and J. P. Southern,!aa Trustees, their entire assets.Ii R. C. SHIVER A CO.J, Colümuia,8. C, February 10,1814.

Tho undersigned, having accepted a con-
veyanoo of tho assets of R. O. Shiver & Co.,Will sell their stock and collect all dues tosaid firm. Those Indebted are notified that

. prompt settlement is required. Tho books,motes and accounts are placed in tho hands
.of Mr, U. 0. Shiver, who will act as onrjagent.'and pavment may bo made to hiin,.I JOHN AGNEW,J. P. SOUTHERN,

Trustees.
Coiumhia, S. C, February 10,187*.Fob 10_._C
Immense Sacrifice.
The ontire stock of R.O. 8SIVER & CO.,

coueiating of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,
BOOTS and SIIOES, CARPETS, etc., are
snow offered AT AND BELOW COST FOB
iIOASII ONLY, to olose the business of the
lato Ürru. The stock eompriecs the best
'assortment and greatest variety of goods
over offered is Columbia, and all who desire
BARGAINS will hasten to make their pur¬
chases at the old stand of B. C. 8HIVER h
;';00. It. O. SHIVER, Agent.

Columbia, S. C, February 10,1874,
Feb 10 C


